
Helotes







Room 1

Mrs. Janett & Ms. Crystal

News

We learned so many new 

things this month. With 

our color of the month, 

red, we used to make 

Valentine art with our 

feet. Room 1 painted 

with corn husk, and 

played with the texture. 

We had fun playing in  

our box house and 

dressing up. It was a 

short month, and can’t 

wit to see what March 

will bring to us!

Curriculum

Baby Sign

Hot

Color

Green

Shape

Clover

Spanish

Hot- Caliente

Rhyme

“Clap, Clap, Clap Your 

Hands”

Music

“Baby Bumble Bee”



Room 2

Ms. Darlene & Ms. Briana 

Curriculum

Baby Sign

Hot

Color

Green

Shape

Clover

Spanish

Hot- Caliente

Rhyme

“Clap, Clap, Clap Your 

Hands”

Music

“Baby Bumble Bee”

News

For the month of 

February our theme is, 

windows, walls, doors, 

and hallways, and had a 

ton fun playing in our 

cardboard house! We 

enjoyed painting with 

carrot tops, and the 

corn pat art. We also 

completed cornhusk 

painting and plunger 

art, but one activity the 

our little friends 

enjoyed a lot was the 

tape grasping. Room 2 

did so much this month, 

but we are excited to 

swing into March! 



Room 3 

Ms. Yvette & Ms. Kristi

News

In February, we built a house 

out of cardboard and explored 

the windows, doors, and 

hallways. Room 3 enjoyed 

painting with cornhusk, carrot 

tops, and completing yarn art. 

For Valentines we made 

sensory bags and Valentine 

cards. To end the month we 

pretended we traveled to 

outer space , and used our 

moon and stars sensory bags 

to play with moon rocks! We 

are enjoyed the month, and 

excited to enter March!

Curriculum

Baby Sign

Hot

Color

Green

Shape

Clover

Spanish

Green- Verde

Rhyme

“Clap, Clap, Clap Your Hands”

Music

“Baby Bumble Bee”



Room 4

Ms. Ana, Ms. Kayla, & 

Ms. Baillie

Curriculum

Baby Sign

Hot

Color

Green

Shape

Clover

Spanish

Green- Verde

Rhyme

“Clap, Clap, Clap Your 

Hands”

Music

“Baby Bumble Bee”

News

Love is in the air and so 

is learning! For our 

themes, we made some 

cool art such as red 

clouds, and heart shape 

stamps out of toilet 

paper rolls. We also 

discussed about red and 

heart shaped objects, 

and the sky. After 

learning so much this 

month, we can’t wait to 

see what we will be 

learning next month!



Room 5

Ms. Megan, Ms. Michelle, 

& Ms. Carlee

Theme

Foods & Nutrition

Sign

Cat

Science & Nature 

Focus

Farm Animals

Character Value

Humor

Spanish

Cat- El Gato

News

Room five learned so 

much within this short 

month and had a blast 

doing it! We learned 

about rockets in space, 

how birds live, and our 

different shadows. We 

created groundhog art, 

enjoyed playing our 

bird sensory tub! Our 

Valentine party was a 

huge success thanks to 

our awesome parents! 

Our little friends are 

ready to learn new 

things in the month of 

March! 



Room 6

Mrs. Theresa & Ms. Amanda

News
Our little friends had a blast 

traveling to space! We 
made astronaut food, and 

created art work with chalk 
to demonstrate the solar 

system. We learned about 
traffic lights for our 

transportation theme, and 
read books about birds. 

Room 6 is so ready for the 
month of March!

Theme

Foods & Nutrition

Sign

Cat

Science & Nature 

Focus

Farm Animals

Character Value

Humor

Spanish

Cat- El Gato



Room 7

Mrs. Sarahi & Ms. Hannah

Theme

Foods & Nutrition

Sign

Cat

Science & Nature 

Focus

Farm Animals

Character Value

Humor

Spanish

Cat- El Gato

News
During the month of February 

we learned about birds and 
their habitats. We had a blast 

tracing our shadows and 
enjoyed an Oreo snack that 

represented shadow no 
shadow theory. We discussed 

about our solar system and 
made awesome constellation! 

Room 7 had so much fun 
during their Valentines 

exchange party, and we’d like 
to say thank you to all our 
parents and everyone that 
participated, without your 

cooperation, it wouldn't’ have 
been such a huge success! 

Room 7 has learned so much 
and eager to learn more in the 

month of March!



Room 8

Ms. Tasha & Ms. Alyssa

Theme

Foods & Nutrition

Sign

Cat

Science & Nature 

Focus

Farm Animals

Character Value

Humor

Spanish

Cat- El Gato

News
February has been an 

exciting month, especially 
because the tooth Fairy 

made a visit at our center! 
We had so much fun 

measuring with a heart 
ruler, and working with 
measuring cups in our 

sensory birdseed tub. We 
now know that the mommy 

bird chews the food to 
make it smaller then feeds it 

to her baby. Room 8 also 
completed sorting with 
colors and vehicles to 

understand different types 
of transportation. We 
learned so much this 

month. but we are eager to 
learn so much more in the 

month of March!



Room 9

Mrs. Adriana & Ms. Brianna

News

The month of February 

was so much fun! The 

children enjoyed making 

friendship necklaces 

and groundhog arts and 

crafts. Room 9 learned 

that George 

Washington, and 

Abraham Lincoln faces 

are on a quarter and a 

penny. We also enjoyed 

a Valentine’s Day Party 

where we passed out 

our cards, and enjoyed 

yummy food! We are 

very excited to see 

what March has in store 

for us!

Theme

Foods & Nutrition

Sign

Cat

Science & Nature Focus

Farm Animals

Character Value

Humor

Spanish

Cat- El Gato



APK

Ms. Maria

News

In the month of February, we 

discussed about our solar system 

and named off all the planets. We 

learned all the different types of 

transportation and how they are 

used for everyday use. Our class 

had the opportunity to take a 

field trip out to the San Antonio 

Stock Show & Rodeo, and learned 

so much about the growth of 

nutrition, and enjoyed several 

education interaction activities! 

APK also had a blast passing out 

Valentine cards and enjoyed their 

class party. This class is ready to 

march into the month of March! 



School Age

Mr. De’Sean & Mrs. Damaris

News

The month of February happened to 

be dominated by two subjects for the 

schoolers in room 10! It began with 

us taking a look into the world of 

Latin America. From Ancient 

civilizations to current traditions. 

Since February is also “Black History” 

month, room 10 got to learn about 

African American history and figures. 

We discussed the inventions and 

crafts that were created by specific 

individuals who made history. Room 

1o after schoolers are feeling lucky 

and eager to step into March and 

travel to Canada and learn their 

citizenship!


